
 

 Reservation check 

Nombre/ Name:

Apellidos/ surname:

Teléfono/ number mobile phone:

E.mail: 

Dirección/ country

Características de la reserva Type of charter booked

Fecha de reserva charter/
Booking date:

Importe de la reserva realizada con fecha/ 
Amount of the reservation made in date:

Día de realización del charter/
Fishing charter will be:

Nombre del charter/ name of trip:

•Precio charter/ Prix of charter: 

Pendiente de cobro/ receivable :

Puerto base/ port:

Hora de salida/ Departure time:

Hora de llegada/ arrival time:

Características del charter:
More information about this trip:

-Extras:
- a profesional captain  
- gasoil, drinks and insurance

Información del barco y del patrón/
Information about the boat and captain:

Name of Ship: "Es Cau"
The captain is: Dani Marín. 
Number phone is:+34651912910
E.mail: dani@charterinad.com

Punto de encuentro/ meeting point: In the restaurant Nautic port ( Port Forum)

Skipper Inad Telf. +34651912910
Boat: menorquin 150 " Es cau" matricula:6-MH-1-8-10
Puerto/ port: Port Forum st. Adria besos (Bcn)
Armador/propietary : Francesc Busquets Febrer
 e.mail: kikubusquets@me.com
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Information about your reservation with charterinad.com 
Skipper Inad as skipper and boat worker 'Es cau' and the portal Manager: www. charterinad.com is  responsible for 
the commercialization of the nautical charter services with the boat: Menorquin 150 'Es cau' with registration: 6-
MH-1-8-10. 
To confirm the booking it is necessary to make the payment of the deposit in concept of pay and sign in account 
number of the Francesc Busquets i Febrer, owner of the boat: Menorquin " es cau" /Port Forum of Barcelona.  
The account number is: Barcklays Bank : 0065-0065-46-0001054427  
Charterinad.com manage reservations, calendar of outputs and as a pattern made charters contracted by the clients, 
being authorized by the owner to cash out in the own boat and date of shipment amounts pending payment of the 
charter service that have not been paid on account of the above owner number. You must remember that there will be 
the contracted service if you have not been to the payment in full. 
The conditions for revocation of the Charter are:  
The nautical activity shall be cancelled for the following reasons: 
~A/  meteorological reasons: NE winds, E, SE, S and SW of superior strength to 4 (Beaufort scale), and waves higher 
than 1,00m 
~B/ breakdowns of the boat. 
All pay and sign will be returned in these cases. 
If customer files are NO onsite (shore C tie 31 Port Forum / St. Adrià Besòs - Barcelona), and in the date and time 
reserved for the nautical activity contracted, will forfeit all pay and signal. 
During the provision of the service Charterinad you can make photographs of activities carried out in the boat 
Menorquin 150 nautical 'is cau', which will be used solely and exclusively for the commercial promotion of 
www.charterinad.com. If customer has not expressed its opposition to such publication, for which CharterInad 
undertakes with customer to send you by e-mail, all photographs taken in our charter contracted by the client. 
  
Disclaimer: 
In compliance with the Ley Orgánica de Protección de Datos 15/1999 and its corresponding regulation, 
charterinad.com informs you that your personal data will be incorporated into our electronic system and documents, 
which belong to charterinad.com If you so desire, you can exercise your right of access, rectification, cancelation and 
opposition as allowed for by the law, in writing and with the fotocopy of your identification document to c/ st. Joan 79  
08221 Terrassa Or by e-mail to dani@charterinad.com 
This message is directed exclusively for the addressee and contains confidential and privileged information.  In case 
you received this message by error, we ask you to immediately inform us by e-mail : dani@charterinad.com or by 
telephone +34651912910 And consequently erase the message.     
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